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m .1Li Miss Marshia Pool and little broth

Snmarh Blood ander visited their grandparents near
Calahaln on the 3rd inst.-- - - A

THE DAVIE RECORD.

C. FRANK STROUD - - Editor. Mr. . R. lWalker and family TroublesLiver1
visited at B. iHrStbnestreets recently.

OFFICE Second Story Aafel Building, Main St. Seye Eulb Owt.

Old Kappa.Entered atthePostoffice in Mocks-
ville, N. C.as Second-clas- s Mail
matter, March 3. 1903.

Sleep in the grave. He was a
young man of promise, about
twenty years of age. - He leaves
father, mother and two brothers to
mourn their loss. We extend pur
heart felt sympathy to the bereav-
ed ones. May they look to the
great Comforter who is able to
heal all our wonds and who doeth
all things well, without mistake.

Mrs. J. E. Alderman, ,of Greens-

boro, vitited her father, Air. A. M

Garwood, some time ago.
The - children, relatives and

Mr. Will Bolick and family, of Barber,

76 years. There were 40 children
present, 24 grandchildren, 2 step-grandchildr-

two brothers of Mr.
Stroud and one of Mrs. Stroud.
There was a large table spread with
plenty ef good things to eat, and de-

corated with beautiful flowers. Ev-

ery one seemed to enjoy themselves.
Rev. V. M. Swaim held services in
the grove in the afternoon. Mr and
Mrs. Straud received several nice
presents. Mrs. Stroud is very fee-

ble, but seemed to enjoy the day
fine. Hope they may live to enjoy
many more pleasant birthdays like
that; There were 86 present, all re-

latives but eight.

SIl
visited at Mt. Hampton Jones baturaay
ninht Mr. John Davwalt and family visTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One Year, in Advance. , . .50c
Six Months, in Advance, f ..25c

ited at Mr. Daniel Safriet's Sunday.-Mi-ss

Edna Walker and sister Cordie, spent one

starts with weak stomach, and consequent
poSr7impovemhed blood. Nervous and pale-peop- le lack
good rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorat.ng

can be no stronger than his stomach.for, after all, a man
A remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liver

active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives

out disease-producin- g bacteria and cures a whole multi-tud- e

of diseases.

Get rid of your Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness by taking a course ot
Dr. Pierce's Goldert Medical Discovery

the treat Stomach Restorative, Liver
Invl&orator and Blood Cleanser.

Vou can't afford to accept any medicine of unknown
composition as a substitute for "Golden Medical Disco v
ery," which is a medicine op inown composition, having
a complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bot-tle-wrap-

same being attested as correct under oath.

WEDNESDAY, April 13, 1910.
day with Miss Pearl Koontz recently.
Mrs. Rebecca Harper, of Rowan, visited
her son, W. L. Harper recently. Mr. Tom
McDaniel and wife visited their daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Safriet Saturday night Mr.OUR MOTTO.
R. F. Prather and family visited in our

"We will speak out; we will be heard friends had intended to give
Grandma Foster, as we all call her, burg recently Mrs. W. T. Starrette and

children, of Mocksville, who have beenThough all earth's systems crack; Mrs. R. F. Gaither has been right i visiting relatives at this place, returneda birthday dinner, it being her 88
im-- 1 home Sundav. Mr. J. D. Walker; hadpoorly with the measles, but isWe will not bate a single word

take a letter back. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel lett regulate and lavlgoratf Stomach, Liver acd Bowilt.birthday, but owing to inclement little can to get arowneu in uie crcca. oi--proving now, we are glad to note.
We speak the tituth and what care we urday. Our community was sadaenea lastweather it was postponed. But on Mr. S. G.- - Elam is right poorly at

.1 1 iFor hissing and for scorn, Wednesday as news spread tnat Mrs. una
LaDish Smith was dead. We feel like weSaturday. Aoril 2nd. it being the mis wnung.

While some faint gleanings we can see have lost a good friend, yet while it is our66 annivesary of her wedding day, Mesdames Daisy Stroud and Lydia
loss it is hergain. We have uvea oy ner The Davie Record, The Toledo Blade

and The Yellow Jacket all three papersthe children, grand children, Griffith and children visited Mrs. for many years, and have never- - known
her to be anything but a good, kind wo-

man. On the 15th day of April, 1909, she
great-gran- d children and. relatives

Of freedom's coming morn?
Let liars fear, let cowards shrink,

Let tiaitors turn away;
Whatever we have dared to think

That dared we also say."
assembled at the old homestead of one year for only one dollar.was married to Mr. James Smith, hardly a

year having passed ere her blessed Savior
saw fit to take her from our midst; ane

Caroline Stroud recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stroud and

little daughter visited his brother,
Mr. Gus Stroud, Sunday.

Rain Bow.
.- - s

Kurfees Items.
Our farmers are busy preparing

Governor Kitchin is not so
Tnrnlnp as he was a few weeks

leaves a husband and little babe, father,
mother, one brother and . one sister, be-

sides a host of relatives and friends to
mourn her loss. May God bless her hus-
band in such a way that it will cause him
to live an upright life so as the little babe

the late Samuel Foster with well
'

filled baskets and at high noon a
table was prepared out in the yaid
and was soon laden to its utmost
capicity with all the good meats,
both haired and feathered, pies,
cakes and pickles, such as only the
good women of Davie are capable
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grows it may be influenced by his life tocorn land.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Green and FOR BREAKFASTdo likewise. We extend our heartfelt sym-

pathy to the bereaved husband and par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. LaDish. Miss Beslittle daughter, Pauline, spent part

of last week with Mr. Green's sister, sie and Troy Byerly were the guests -- orof preparing. Well I just tell you
Miss Pearl Koontz one evening last, week.

Of course Roosevelt will be

elected President in 1012. Mark
our predirtion.

The Record doesn't mean to be
boastful when t claims a larger
circulation than both the other
county papers combined.

Mrs. R. D. Mathis, of Ronda. N.C Mrs. Tom Koontz and children visitedit was more than a poor hungry
fellow like me could stand. v.But J. R. Baily and sister, Rosa E., Mrs. Wilson Koontz Friday Little Miss

Ethel Wilson visited Master Huburt ' Lee
Ketchie Saturday night. Master Alonzo
McDaniel spent Saturday night with his

visited relatives at Cana recently.after fixing Grandma a 'little table
on the piazza and loading t with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Kurfees and

cousins Masters Henry and Robert Mclittle daughter visited relatives nearsuch things as she desired. She Daniel Misses Bessie and Gertha CartGenter on the 3rd inst.was seated to it ana the worq was ner visited relatives in Mocksville last
week. Mrs, Mary Shivea left Sunday forgiven that dinner was ready: then Barber Junction to visit relatives and will
go to Salisbury to spend some time with

You cannot find a better place to get some-
thing that will please your appetite. Knowing
from experience it is hard to suit your taste in
the early spriug, I have laid in a good line of
"Spring AppetttSrs," such as Armour's line of
Bacon, Star, Hams, Dried Beef Hams, Kellog's
Toasted Corn Flakes, Post Toasties, the fam-

ous Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits, Quaker
Oats, Karo the corn Syrup with caue flavor,
Hecker's Buckwheat Flour to go with it

There are many other articles too numerous
to mention, but "call and see "

about forty-fiv- e hungry souls least
her brother before returning home.Mess.ed to hearts content, but in no Henry McDaniel and Will Crenshaw had
the misfortune to lose one of their horseswise did they exhaust the burden

One of our subscribers on R. 2

stopped their paper because it had
a cross mark opposite the name.
And thus we grow weaker and
wiser.

The people are getting more in
dependent every year, and the
men who are elected iu the future
must be good, honest citizens, no

matter what party they belong to.

recently. Mrs. Lizzie Garwood is spend-
ing some time with her son, Mr. Offieeu table.: wen alter ameer we

4

,Garwood. Mr. Dan Dunaho spent Saturlingered around in pleasant con
day night with Rev. W. R. Ketchie.versation one with another unti - Elcnu Paj.

about tour o'clock in the evening

Messrs. Marshall and Alexander
were in our berg lately represent-
ing the Davis V, F. sewing machine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Granger visit-
ed relatives in Mocksville recently. ;

Miss Lula Keller is on the sick list
we are sorry to note.

.T. F. Bailey, of Advance, made a
flying trip to our burg on the 6 inst.

John W. Bailey and little sister,
Mary, spent part of the past week
with their uncle, R. L. Walker on
Route 2. ',-- .'

Master Tom Whitley, of Mocks-
ville was a pleasant little visitor , at
M. B. Baileys lately. ;

Mrs. F. F. Walker and daughter.

when we were collected together in Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers.
I am by law forced to meet mythe parlor and with the organ and

their sweet-voca- l voices they made settlements with the State and coun
ty. I cannot make the settlementsthe air trend with" sweet music

Hunt's Cash Grocery,
"Quality Goods'

unless the taxpayers pay their taxesafter which Bro, T. J. Caudell promptly. Do not expect me to car

After an all night session, thje

Maryland senate early Saturday
adopted the Diggs bill prohibiting
negroes from voting in city, town

orState elections by strict party
vote- -

ry your tax receipts longer. I willstepped to the front with bible in
hand and read some scripture with advertise your property if you do

not pay the taxes due by you. I willappropriate remarks for the occa Miss Mary," returned to their home
sion, then bowed in a solmn and

be at the court house Saturday, Apr.
16th, Monday, Apr. 18th, Saturday
Apr. 23rd, all day. to collect the re-
mainder of the taxes. " v '

. j V'V
J. L. SHEI3K, Sheriff.

last Wednesday, after spending
some time in our midst with friends
and relatives. ftr4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

fervent prayer to the great Giver
of all good gifts, after which the
crowd began to reluctantly disperse

The Cornelius News reports pros-

pects for a good blackberry cr)p
as being fine. Sure, brother. If
thev should fail, what would be- - by greeting Grandma good bye and'-

come of the editors, with meat at
25 cents a pound f A f&T A' lilA'c1' A i OkirD r a txtci

wishing her many more such oc
casions, which she seemed to en
joy so much.

One Present.
Can Operate .. . It JZ

Those fellows who are thinking (JDS DriPLEMIEof running for office, would do well
to place their announcement in Wyo Items.
The record, let-the- be either Uur farmers are busy preparing S Write for Beautiful Illustrated Cat-- a i 9 at A.rjtk K.nm m,democrats or republirans, almost i he soil for corn. .

everybody reads The Record. Master Herman Miller is sick of HARVARD PIANOS Mmwith the measles, we are sorry toThere is no reason why the town cs. and price list. Cash or easy Oav--uote. . . .
1

.

' -
of Mocksville should not build up. ment plan if desired.Mr. L M. Sain, who has beenWe have a good climate, good UW Ui J HUi l 'm I

on the sick. list, is able to be out
jgain, we are glad to say. v .

, TBI TMW MAIMorOUALlTY PM

building sites and good people.
Let's' organize a Chamber of Com-

merce arid let oufeiders know what
we have.to offer them.

Mr. Thomas Richie is sick with 5
3--the measles.

DAYTON PIANOS.
The Dayton Piano for $250. The
$250 Piano in the world. -

best 5The stork visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ferebee of

' In Finish They are the
Finest. In Construction"

the Twin-City.-- "
r .f "';

Mis, Isaac Miller visited her THE EVERETT jgfThey are the best.PIANOd lughter, Mrs. W. M. Ferebee of

The audience which it was be-

lieved ex-Preside- nt Roosevelt
would have with the Pope on
Thursday next, will not occur,
owing to conditions which the
Vatican has imposed, and which
Mr, Roosevelt refuses to accept.

j WEEDERS. No. 1.Winston receatly.
Mr. and J. B. Koontz were in

Mocksville Friday shopping.
Mr. Howel Byeily. is wearing a osmile that wont come off. It is a

2big boy. Guess that is Obdiah
R IP HA l$l$H7'HnP --

fe ft. long; two piece dou-JU- J.

R JlPUrUL, II il , bkd steel tooth bars and '
LARGEST DEALER IN THE STATE, g special patented runners ;

207 S. Main St Salisbury, N. C; j for transporting weeder
Ifthe third.

The quarterly meeting at Beth
lehem was held last week; r-

; '

Wishing The Record much suc

- The Mocksville correspondent ol
the Cooleemee Journal says that il
he were running for office it would
be at the head of the good old
democratic party r and not in the.
blackberry patch alone, as we art-doin-

That being the case, he
would stand as much chance of
being elected as Pat stood in the
army. The blackberry patches in
Davie county have got the demo-
cratic party beat to a frazzle.

1 1 I I
SX W - also for adjustingcess, l will close. '

.

: Pansy. ' uie xeeui ro any aeptn
m worKincr. 1 he Kest ; to he had torWE HAVE OUR SPRINGStatesYille, Route Seven.

' On April 4th, a largeTcrowd as--
m',.
ti.sembled at the home of ,Mr.

the money $10.00.
;No. 2. Not quite as heavy as No. 1; 8 ft. long;

without runners, $8.50.
LINE GOODSney Stroud 'to celebrate the birthday IN.of Mr. and Mrs. Stroud, aged 77 and

HARRftWQ 50 tooth; two sections, which can be
' worked together or independent ofs Goods, Percales, White Good

--Why does Great Britian but:
4

t- -

its oatmeal
.

of us?
" Certainly ; it seems like carrying
coals to Newcastle to speak of export-- thuJ?JT other; 1-- 2 inch teeth; two levers for depth;

andfwfth .ledI frame all round.' U.u.Uy S'b w.
peryard. We also have a lot o goods we are ffermd at thfouwS8 JLJ? at $11.00.:

:V inoatnical to Scotland and y?t, every
f year tne Quaker Qts Conpanyenji .

I ?iundr4 of thonsands ' of cases of .

iiOuaker' Oats td Creat Britian and

Fork Church News.
The school at the Academy has

opened ;qp right well eince the
free school closed Easter. I tilink
the enrollment is between thirty-fiv- e

and iorry and still comiug in.
1 We are sorry to chronicle the

- death of our young friend Denii
Cope; ije was the younger son of
Mr, apd Mrs. S, J. Cope. After a
long struggle br life with that
drea led disease pneumonia, on last
Tues lay eve abou t one o'clock the
Death Angel claimed his victm,

, Wednesday evening at two o'elock'

2Sc. Yoil to go at 10 cents, for cash nnlv rLAW ; I t,K2. :barolKnT I b e'25c. Ladies pnts. J8 cents for cash only. ': r :v ';: .

'

50c. Men'sDress Shinsf Zf cents for ca?h only; r

1.00 yard Blue end Tan cloth. 54 inches. 75c. for cash only.
1.25 Lawn skirts. 90 cents for cash only.

Pow Law. Prices $3 and $3.50:5js 'reason is simple; while the
English and Scotch have for centuries --

. eaten patmeal in quantities and with a
regularity that has made them the
most rugged physically, and active

; mentally of all neoDle. the American -

h COR W PI A MTFRS ; TiVyear we are agent.

I ias been eating oatmeal and trying all Gome and see our line beforevou hnv kua Strrr : We alo Pl--.- .u- tt La : th: tne time to improve the methods of 4. s . " ? :tT 7' mv auvaiicc unces on " ' - --..w wv wuiici which is crnainiv en dviui '
best reputation of anv in the cnuntv.--.P.'vmltfn- nlAnb'ni?after an appropriate burial serviceJ Corn, Cotton, Peas, Sorghum and also for putting in feriili- -: Yours to serve, rnce, 91.QU.

manulacture so that he might get that
3fojr ha succeeded would

be seen at 4 lfmce at the export re-
ports on Qilaiker Oats. This brand is'
without arWaJl in regular r
packages, and in hermetically sealed)
tins for hot cj (mates. ;

held by the pastor, W R jpavis,
he was laid to rest in the Fork
Cemetary to await the morn ifhen

, great Trmijlet to wake those that V - CCSamcra Soas Co.


